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Eddy Mac Stewart brought 
in a pithy ftatement he read 
somewhere. It said "someone 
has said there are four kinds 
of 'bones' in every organiza
tion. There are WISHBONE!* 
who spend their time wishing 
someone else would do the 
work. Then, there are MW- 
BONES, who do all the talk
ing but very little else. Next, 
there are KNUCKLEBONFS, 
who knock everything anyone 
tries to do. And finally, there 
are BACKBONES, who get un
der the load and do the work."

Have you ever belonged to 
an organization in which this 
wasn't true?

* • •
Speaking of interesting 

quotes, my father, who was a 
gifted scholar and a wise man 
who worked as a school admini
strator for many years, often re
marked that healwiys became 
concerned when ha wasn't be
ing criticized. He taid that a 
person who is making any kind 
of progress is forever criticized. 

That bit of wisdom has helped 
me many times over the years.

iVe even found it helps In the 
newspaper business.

I guess everyone has problems, 
though, Mildred Mantooth told 
me an interesting story the other 
day.

It seems that 'une has not been 
Odel Mantooth's best month.

Earlier In the month, he was
coming down a ladder at his 
service station, slipped and 
fell, knocking himself uncon
scious.

A few days later a < erman 
Shepherd chewed on his arm 
aud.caused minor damage. 
Then last week he was mow - 

ins the lawn with his ridlin’ 
mower when a wheel fell off. 
He reached down to replace 
the wheel and the blade cut 
part of his finger off.

(OdellS doing fine, Lynn. 
DonS panic1) He S recovering 
from all his injuries and now 
that luly is here, he hopes heS 
seen tlie last of these freak ac
cidents,

• a a
Another McLean resident is 

recovering from Injixles this 
week and, from whari under
stand, is a very lucky person 
i If you call being run over by 
a truck, luckyl) Get well 
soon, Carl Lee.

t • t
IsnS it strange how tragedy 

and comedy usually are so close 
together?

When Gwen Henley received 
word that her husband had been 
involved in a serious wreck the
was sitting in the beauty shop 
with her hair backcombed a La' 
Phyllis ! lllct.

She immediately rushed to 
rise hospital and it was not un-

See NOTE

TEMPERATURES
DATE 2ÜGH LOW

6/78 93 69
6/79 91 70
6/80 92 70
i n 93 67
7 / 7 97 71
7/8 98 77
V « 99 71

PR E C IP ITATIO N

6/?«
6/79
6/80
V»

.67 In. 

.18 In. 

.10 In. 

.70 In.

Henley Injured 
In Wreck Friday

nolds of McLean. ™
i arl Lee Henley of McLean ^ 1974 M*ck tank truck driven neath. 

was seriously Injured in a tru ck -c lau d y  H. Thompson of Henley was transported to Mc-
Bactor collision I riday about Stinnett, also fiavelling north. Lean Hospital by the McLean 
3:50 p.m. Henley, an employ p a j^  tlve pickup and hit the Ambulance Service, where he b 
ee of tlie lexa* state Impart- rcar of tfe mower. reported to be In satisfactory
ment of Highways, was driving ph* mower lodged under Use condition. He suffered a 
a 1975 lotin Deere Bactor and truck, which continued down crushed vertabrae, brulaes and 
mower north of the McClellan the highway for several feet, abrasions.
' s®ok bridge, followed by a The tractor on which Henley The truck driver had a miner
highway department safety- W4J riding spun around and turn- injury to his leg, but was no* 
pickup, driven by Mike Key- rd over, pinning Henley under* hospitalized.

useumOpens
In Shamrock
Grand opening of the new 

»lancer West Muwuin in Sham
rock was neld luly 1. The 
museum is hoiaed in the old 
Reynolds Hotel building, with 
20 rooms filled with dbplays 
depicting the history of Sham
rock and the area.

( sop Kicturei
Lloyd Hunt speaks at the community worship service Sunday evening In the park. Earl Hunts.: 
is standing on Use platform waiting his turn at Uic microphone, Abo pictured b Lelaad Myers, 
one of the musicians at Use service.
( Bottom Picture)
The congregation at Use wonhip service at the park Sunday stands to ting "America the 
Beautifur!’  (Staff Photo by Linda Haynes)

Tigers Finish Season With Win

The Eatly Shamrock and 
Wheeler County room has db
plays which Include early e- 
venti that were Important to 
0«  area.

The Pioneer Kitchen depicts 
a typical early kitchen. Abo* 
fumbtsed b a Chapel display 
room, a child's bedroom, a

Seal master bedroom of 
early period, an old-tlnsc 

doctorS office, a war room, 
which includes artifacts of 
World War II, and an Indian 
room, dbplaylng ankles col
lected from Use area.

An Old School Roans was one 
of the first of the miaeumS 
db pia y».

Other exhibits Include the 
Weitem Room, the Parlor, 
the Barber shop, and General

McLean's Babe Ruth baseball 
team, the rigors, ended their 
season with a 27-11 victory over 
Leion, placing them in the 
lint place in the district.

In the second Inning IS runs 
wen scored on hits by Deimb 
Butolph, Dudley Reynolds, BUI 

Mike McCowen, BUI 
and Oulnt I btney. 

Mod at opposition 
was unable to recover.

Winning pitcher was Mike 
Butolph. ' «m b  Rutolph served 
as relief pitcher.

Big hitters wen Dudley Rey
nolds, 3 far 6, end Dennb 
Butolph, 2 far 3,

Two 13 year olds have been 
picked for Use AU star game. 
Oulnt Hnncy, son of Mr. and 
Mn. Mike 1 Inrscy, And Andy 
Eck, ton of Mr, and Mn,
George Eck, wUl play on Use

Eck Named To
Maria Fck, daughter of Mr. 

and Mn. Georue Eck, was 
awarded a Sophy (or earning 
a place on the All-Star turn 
at the Wayland Baptist Col • 
lege Basketball C link. M2 
girls attended the clink whkh 
Lasts from lune H through

All star team.
Oldet All Star playen have 

yet to be chosen. The boy* wlU 
come from Miami, Wbeaks,
Lei00, Mobeetie, and McLean,

All-Star Team
lost 34.  Of ttsoae, 20 gjrb 

from the Junior division, too 
20 from Use senior division 
made the All-Star Seam.

The clink, whkh sometimes 
nn at long at ten bow a day,

see ECK, Page 2

Much at Usa work was dona 
by volunaeen bom Shamrock 
and the iwoundlng area.
Many ot the exhihb ware fur- 
nbhe J through the donations ot 
ftaniti** and artifacts by eld* 
aera at Shamrock.

The 1871-72 McLean High School ( heerleaden are leaving fa  cheer leading camp in Abilene 
Monday. Ttmy are Diane kfcAneac, tenia, head cheerleader; lamia Tinw, tenia. Tiger 1 
KnUy Moore, tenia; Ann Skippa, Junta; Rhonda Woofb, sophomore; Doom Me A near, freeb- 
maoi and Sally Haynaa, Rtnla. (S* f f  Photo by Linda Haynet)

Churches Host Community Service
Ihrce McLean churclies 

sponsored a comm unity-wide 
worship service In the city patk

Sunday nigra. Tne nuemoiy 
of God, I list Baptist Ghurch. 
and TIM 1 rated Methodist

Church of McLean participated 
in the services, which featured 
old-tasruoneo testimony ana 
paBlotk and gospel music.

About loo people gathered 
fa  the service.

T esdmonies were given by 
members of the churches.

hg tesdmoiiei were Lloyd 
m b . A . c. Wood, Earl 

■lustead, a id Hovard Loyd,

Muk was provided by tha 
Assembly of Baptist quartet 
competed of Damyel Herndon, 
Steven Myers, Leland Myers, 
and Mike Lee with Peggy 
Brown on the piano.

The McLean Country Chib swimming pool opened fa  the season Sunday following extensive repairs, staff Photo by Linda Haynet)

Rabid Skunk Found Near City
Trew, S.A. 

and Linda Haynes, 
sang one song.

Master of ceremonies for Use 
evening was BUI Coward, 
youth ¿recta  it  Hat United 
Methodist Church. Coward 
also gave a short patrlotk 
speech.

A fellowship with ice cream 
and cake foUowed the service.

On lune 21, McLean Veterinar- lrr niae prone to be moving 
Un Dr. David L. Woods, sent a during the hours of dusk to 
skunk head to the lexis Depart- dawn. NomalN, these animals 
mera of Health Labaatcry liT ,nd tyUa num* n co°  *
Austin. The skunk was found Uct; tnere 
to be positive fa  rabies; thus, 
one dog has been euthanized and 
one b under quarantine tat six 
months. It b fortunate But In
this case tliere were no human __. . __ .
coiucti and no one was required f
to take the and-rables treatment. rible* ? animals In Texas.

Everyone should have dogs and 
cab vaccinated fa  rabies once

tact; therefore, if a wUd ani
mal Is friendly a  overly ag
gressive, It should be left alone 
a  handled with care by an a— 
dult.

The aforementioned animals

Thb incident occured four 
miles south and one mile west 

McLean. Everyone in thb 
should be Informed and 

at possible rabid 
In the vicinity of their

should be left a- 
especially skunks, bats,

during day- 
since these animals

a year. Domestic pet* on farms 
and ranches are especially vul
nerable to rabies from wildlife, 
ny vaccinating pea and break- Wash the wound tnaougniy 
lng'the wildlife-to-petrao-hu- *°*P ,nc* water as an im 
man chain of contact, the chaiwme<̂ *tc fb*t-ald procedtae, 
ces of rabies are lewened. Al- A ptayiklan mat be conaul

100 percent fatal if tym- 

toms appear.
Anytime a warm-blooded ani

mal ( a dog, fox. skunk, cat. 
etc.) bites a human being, 
there b a danger that the ani
mal b rabid and that the per
iod involved may In tum devel
op rabies. Immediate precau
tions that should be taken in
clude;

Identify and confine whenever 
paw lb le) the biting animal fa  
observation by a licensed veter
inarian and/a later labaatury 
examination. •
Wash tlie wound thaoughly

though human case* of tablet 
have been rare In the last few 
years, this disease it almost

ted as soon as possible concern
ing the advisability at antina • 
bles treatment.

Dr. Woods warned that at thb

time of the year rabies is espec
ially prevalent. He cautioned 
youngsters to avoid wild animals 
acting in a tame manner. He 
said But thb stage of rabies, 
called the "dumb" state, caurea 
wild animals to lose their fear 
of humans and other natural cue 
mies. I he animals are still at 
dangerous as If they arc In the 
"vklous" stage of rabies.
Woods said that Bib b the first 

report of tables in the McLean 
area Bib year, bra namaliy 
there are several rabid animals 
found. He said Biat skunks are 
especially prone to come into 
town fa  shelter, and residents 
sic to report any suspicious ani
mal*. Domettkated animals 
who have oat been vaccinated 
within tlie past yeat should he 
given the rabies shot fa  their 
protection.
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TEN YEARS AGO 
E. M, Dailey, editor 

Ernie McCracken, son of Mr, 
and Mr», Roy McCracken, cal
led his parents from Sidney, 
Australia on Saturday, lunie 
Ernie left fat Australia from
Viet Nam on June 25. He re* 
ported back to duty In Viet 
Nam on luly 2. Ernie will 
leave Viet Nam for the states 
on August 16.
I WEN I V YEARS AGO. 
harlcs < ullin, editor

McCoy, Elsie lone», PeeWee 
l ur iicr, aitd Irene l“eltit lor met
a company known as the Pro- 1 
f css tonal Hoboes > orporation, 
Leta Mac Phillip» is the foun* 

une 29, dcr and director of ail old lad* 
ies' home in McLean, Two of 
her Inmates are Evelyn Hunows 
and Viola Clemmons,

* 4

F » TY YEARS AGO 
T.A . Lander», editor 

Sheriff E. S, Graves destroyed 
1231 gallon» of wliiskey l uesday

Mr. and Mrs, letry Henley arc and several gallons of beet, 
tlte parents of a daughter born A pretty social affair wai givi 
Saturday, luly 5. 'he weiglied at tlie home of Mrs. lack Gray

GrNews from Alonreedeed

Mias Alice liommcl of Dallas, 
Texas attended ALmreed Home 
coming lune U, and visited in 
the home of lier brother, Mr. 
and Ml», W.O. Ilommel of 
A Unreed, and Mr. and Mis. 
Flank Hammel of : larendon, 
and a sister in Amarillo, Annie 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. T.E. ( risp and 
Mr. and Mts, Hill ' rtsp were 
in Amartllo on I hursday for 
T.E. rtspN medical check. 
They visited Mn. :* e  Hill 
there.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. II, Davis 

accompanied Leroy ' erbush and 
Mis. ilame ! erbush to OkUho- 
ma over the holidays fot tlie
T erbush reunion.

• * •
The Lloyd ulbcights visited in 

Oklahoma over the holiday.
• • «

Mr. and In. less Inley and 
Ramona visited In Hereford dur
ing the holiday.

• • •
V biting the I, A. Hllli over 

the holiday wa> Mr. and Mn. 
lack Hlil and children at Lub
bock.

• • •
Mi. and \ in. Hill • risp ar

te . led He chun.h tally s id pic
nic in the McLean park -.unday 
evening.

I he Alanreed Home Demon
stration Association c lub met 
I une 28th in tlie home of Lena 
Carter with Nell Keese as hos
tess. Roll call was answered 
by a 4-H activity the meinben 
had participated In.

■»tenda Wilson and Kenec 
C onnon then gave a program 
on variou> 4-H activities.

efreshments of cookies, 
ice cream and tea were served 
to Mexdaines Anita Drucc,
Lena i arter, sue t nsp, Mary 
Davis, ihile Gibson. Ruth,

8 lbs. and 12 ounces, and lus 
been named Rebecca Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy V, Miller 
of t rio:« arc announcing the 
engagement and approacliing 

nruge of their daughter, 
Mary loti, to lames Pale G 
son of Mr. and Mr». . ,
of McLean, 1 he marriage will 
take place at 5 p.m, in the 
Eilst Baptist I hutch in Eriona.

last Friday when a miscella
neous <howcr was given In honor 
of M r. i liarles ousins, a re
cent bride.

According to II.S. Williams, 
manager of the local Ice and i 

lass, power plants, 36 300 lb. cakes 
i.lass of ice were sold Saturday, whid

is the record for one dayS sale..
Monday saw a record made at- 

tlie power plant, 1600 kilowatt 
of electricity being generated 
that Jay,THBTY YEARS AGO 

I ester H, ( amphelL eJitoc 
Mr, and Mrs. C,E. rooke and 1  ̂ ' 1 

Mr. and M r. E.L. sitter left 
last week for a in-Jay motor 
trip through ( ana da to Alaska,
They plan to visit points of In
terest en route to Alaska, and 
several places in Alaska.

In flight is the XS-L 1 niteJ
Stenda and 'nun McLain, i ayr state- Air : ore « toe kit-drive - 
( onners, renda and Karen 
Wilson, enee. Plana, and
usie Conners, Duck and Susan 

McLain and i had I rizzol.
t i l

Mr. and Mb . W.H. Davis 
visited In Pampa with Mr.
Da» is’ sisters on Wednesday. 
They alto visited with F.B.
» arter.

• • •
Mr, and \tn. Robert Bruce 

left Htundav for a short va
cation of fishing down state.

plane that has flown faster than 
the speed of sound In tests in 
C alitami.iamu.

FORTY YEARS AGO 
T .A . Landers, editor 

I.A , Sparks, Doyd Meador and 
lack LitcliflelJ attended a fin - 
man\ meeting at SUamtock 
1 hunday night. ! rank Williams 
of A&M (.oilcge conducted a 
fireman's training class.

From the Tiger Peat Senior

Mts. L, Moody, editor
A quarter of a million womei

in England arc now working 
more or less regularly on the 
land,... Iheir pay on the farm 
ranges from $2 to $6 a week.

Attention Women—Re man bet 
that tomorrow, luly 6th, W.S. 
Copeland will be in McLean fa 
the papsic of registering the 
lady voters.

Let every woman who wishes 
to have a voice in the (lection
of officqri fot our state and 
county as well as precinct, be 
on hand.

Germany is combing her In
dustrie- for soldiers. This 
means that every able bodies 
man is being sent to tlie front, 
and that their factories are 
fast going to decay.

McLean High school is currently undergoing remodeling and repair. Above left, work has begun to low « ceilings and 
instill air conditioning. Above right, a wall lud to be removed in seder for tte boiler to he replaced, (Staff photos by 
Linda Haynes)

HOMEMAKER NEWS -
Mv ELAINE HOUSTON 

( ounty Extension Agent

MHROWAVE-1AMS AND 
JELLIES

One of tlie Joys of summer 
Is an abunslant supply of fresh 
fruit. So, tills summer cap
ture some of these fresh, 
•feet flavors fat year round 

Mae mini enjoyment by nuking Jams 
Jar of

NO TT BOOK
onnrused t tom Pa.e 1

Visiting the Dick DtagooS 
last week was DickS brother 
Elmer and lus wife lune from 
('Vegan. Also Louis and Hetty 
Oakley visited. I lay had 
been to : lari da and other 
points east. They planned to 
go to i arlshad - avenu and on 
to Las Vegas before returning 
home,

• • •
Did Kecsc was in east l exas 

on business this week.

of Belgium and Northern France *ni1 jellies, A borne-Class prophecy...

1963̂  1/2,U-noop« * otuuTtemc iw• 2 “  
iostty aroused as to the fate 

of ttie class of 1338...Kid

rtian tie ruins of German Indus-
o>-

Ntws from your
County Agriculturol Agent

Hy I OF VAN 2ANDT 

M I nivernty i xtcnsion 'crx ici J
TOMATO PROBLEMS

til how* Later when «he realized IGL- I s s n  R a n tic t  Y O lfth  EYE IN C ATtU  What causes tie  botto'-
< ari Lee was going to be at] D° ^ u a l  1 U U U ' Hot, dry wearier mew» cattle- mv tomatoes to turn brown'

wind be on tie look out Aioif Ukelright ttut ile remembered her 
wild hairdo.

rhfc pfcxographw would have 
given a year*» »alary to uke a 
pkti*e of the always immacu- 
lately-groomed Gwen rushing 
around with ter hair In unglcd 
ipikes all over her head.

ECK
Continued I tom Page I

was designed to impeove the 
girls* technique- in ball hand
ling, shooting, and drills.

i'then who attended the 
camp were Anna lean Lamb, 
Toxic Littlefield, and Stacey 
Smltt,

On the coaching stall waa 
shall Haynes of McLaan.

men should be on tir  look out
GO 10 Dallas Mootino f®  pink eye, an Infectious eye End Rot. Ài

3 disease of cattle of all ages and cause Is unknown, it Is icLated

lyyou have Rlutsoin 
itthouc'. tir c-act

i he youth of F uat Baptist 
Church In McLean attended a 
two-day Youth evangelism (' 
fercncc at the Dallas < omrention 
> enter I riday and Saturday.

Baptist youth director» Mike 
and “-uric Lee were sponsor» of 
the group. They visited six 
Flags Over Texas in addition to 
attending the conference meet
ing».

Name of Hr highlights of the 
"< one Alive" cofrfereoce were 
the Imperials, a singing gospel 
groups saxophone p lay« YemarJ 
•ohnson; -outhwest Texas Area 
and All-state Youth Choirs and 
Bamk; and several outstand
ing Baptist evangelists.

breeds.
The bacterial organism ttut is 

 ̂often found in eye secretions of 
* infected cattle has been found 

living in face flic», so an out
break of pink eye la often asso-

ln otr area generally to a 
»Innagc of water, Oftentimes
too dry a soil will combine 
with I sot, dry air resulting In 
-Ocas within the plant which 

nk eye is often aiso- kills young cells at d r  base of 
elated with a high face fly popu*tte developing tomato fruit, 
lation. Abo, a virus disease, The dead (issue darkens to fom 
infectious boviir rlunotracIritis a black spat. A good mulch 
i IBR), is sometimes associated and close attention to frequent 
with pink eye. Irritants that irrigation during fruit forma- 
can lead to eye Infection Include tion should trip prevent Bios* 
Intense sunlight, dust, pollen, »om End Rex.
seeds, aw is and tall grass.

(Tattle with uncoloted skin a- 
round the eyes, at white faces, 
seem to be more frequently af
fected. After infection, ani
mals generally have immunity

Why do tomato bloaaoma fall 
off In hot weather' Tomato 
blossoms tend to fall off In 
hot wcatlrr because of Inter
ference wit): the natural pol
linating and fertilization

GNew s From LeforsD
m i. and kfcs. Ray Coarti 

left Friday far a week In 
( raed, Colo.

Mr. and kto. Flzie York 
have been In Tuba, Okla., 
the part weak at the bedside 
of their dauatter, Coonie.
She received extensive head 
ii(Juliet, In a car mishap, but 
b doing beau.

• • •
Mr. and Vfcs. o ,C . tester) 

HID and family of Lefors 
heated a reunion of the child
ren at the late Ms. sails 
Hill of ( larendon In the Lefors 
civic oautet recently, rte 
tree  torn and two -Laughters 
of Mb . HIB bed nor been to
gether in 40 yean.

Attendina were 115 family

member» from several statu 
and the »«rounding area.

All the cldldieu, grand
children, and great-grand- 
chllcben of Mis. Hill a 

Thote at the reunion were 
the 0 , ( .  Ililb of Lelon, Mi. 
and Vtn. Earl Hill of Houttou, 
Mt. and Mis. E.C. Hill of 
Lalolla, Calif,, Delma 
Fameragc of Houaton, and 
Mr. and Mb . Edd Kanf of 
Anaheim, (  alii.

A wcrslup . vice for the 
reUtives was held by the Rev. 
less Hill, pastor of [«sebum 
Church In Hourton. Planirt 
was Mn. lets Hill and the 
singing was led by Jim H1U.

Special mink was provided 
by the Dayspring Slngen.

for about a ycarj however, they* mechanism of the plant. To- 
serve a» a source of infection inataes are self polliuatcJ and 
to other animab. in hot temperatures the style

link eye can severely reduce 04 t,ic fi°we* elongate ex 
weight gains in infected animab P01*11)* ,0 ,f*
Tlda can be costly to producers. ”  **“
A 30-pound weight leer in 60- 
ccnt calves could mean a dif
ference of $18 a head.

ac-

elate J and thouglitful gift 
anytime of the year.
Hams and Jellies require 

cooling to a certain thick- 
•ess ot boiling a speciik 
•mount of time. This b 
easily accomplistied in tlw 
microwave and there is not 
tfx: dang« cf sticking and 
icorcliing ttut sometim« 
occurs on tlie range top.
They will boil over almost 
as readily in tlie microwave 
41 in a saucepan, so be sure 
♦ere Is "boiling room" of 
i t  least t cups extra space 
In the disli.

When making Jams, you 
will notice tlie top suruce 
boiling a I «sad of tlie rest of 
the mixture. The mixture 
should be stirred several 
times until it bmb through
out. even a ft «  stirriug.When 
the commercial pectins are 
uted, t!u step is partie ular- 
ly im porta i i  since a full boil 
Is required fot tlie pectin to 
properly set.

I nub naturally contain pec 
tin whkh make jams and je l
lies set up. I or home pre
paration, we often uu addi
tional pectin to assure con
sistent results. Wten pectin 
Is not added. A t  fruit mtx- 
ture must cook long enough 
to evaporate tic extra fruit 
juice. Abo, tti«e must be 
a combination of r ip « fruit, 
to give a good flavor, and 
less-ripe fruit to provide tlie 
pectin.

When pectin it required, 
cither tlie powdered or liquid

To help prevent tic spread or 
«verity ul pink eye, cattlemen 
should practice fly control and

attended "»Mgement, uk Vite-
. ’ nta A wten It b lacking, and

promptly treat infected eyes 
with anti bacterial preparations.

FUm  should be controlled with 
sprays, back rubbers, dust bags 
or bv grub pour-ots. Pastures 
can be clipped to eliminate 
weeds and seed heads and tlie

tion of tte sun and 
Thb can prevent pollen from I I  
reselling the stigma tic sicface *arm cln ** lB« J* Powdered 
of tlie flow « ot prevent pol- *» added to the fruit and boH< 
len germination after it has ed *° 1« will dissolve belote 
reacted d «  idgmatk surface, d * ‘ “R1* U added, liquid 
In a nutshell, wten day temp- ** »heady dissolved 
Matures gel above 93 a  night 4™d 1» added with the sugar, 
tempwatures gel above 72 or looked Jams and Jellies 
»o, the tomato blossoms gen- *■*•> * high concentration of

1978-79 School Calendar Set
rte school calendar for 

tte 1:'78-79 school year far 
tte McLMd Independent 
School hrtrlrt war released 
thb week,

school wiO begin Austet 28 
far tte stud*no. I oactets 
will begin in-service ttalning
Augirt 2«,

•  serrloe and war inlays for 
do year will be Sept. 18, 
November \  Nov. 22, March 
19, and May 26.
School win dkmbr far 

Ttenlogtving Nov. 21 and re
convene Nov. 27.

( hrttttnaa holidays will last 
from December 22 until lan. 
2.

Glattes will diem!■ April U 
and recorr-ei* April 18 far the 
Cattar holiday,

Tte final day of school will 
ho May 24,

Dr. M. V. CM' 
croerracîM 

R M m m ’i

stubble should be below eye 
level to avoid eye irritation. 
Vitamin A may be defklent 
in dry pasture», which allows 
eye tissues to be more easily 
affected with pink-eye.

Meat Infected animab as 
soon as the first signs of 
pink eye appear. AntibioCk 
ointments and eye patches 
can he effective. Veterin
arians can aba inject and- 
biotks into tic eye tissue. 
Keep infected animab in 
srperate pastures will help 
minimize the spread of pink 
eye and make k caster l<* 
re-treatment.

erally will fall to fertilize 
and begin to fall.
POTATO TOMATOES 

Scv«al callers this year 
have wondered about the 
small tomatoes on their po
tatoes, The aiBwer lies In 
tte close Idmhlp between the 
potato and tomato. Both are 
of tte same bocaukal family 
and as a result have very sinw 
iLar growth characterbtks.
Ite  milt that you see an tte 
potato is actually tte fruit
ing structure of tte pautoe 
plant ibclf. Tte potato 
flo w « looks very much Uke 
a tomato flow « and is pol
linated Just as the tomato 
flow «. The fruit win ma- 
tree providing the plant b 
teft long enough. Rett as- 
siced the; tte potato has not 
cross fertilize J with some to
matoes.

» ■gor can be stared at room 
temperature If sealed with a

thin la y «  of melted paraffin 
ot with vacuum-seal Uds. 
Uncooked jams and Jell!« 
require free/« storage since 
tlie uncooked fruit will mold 
and ferment at room temp
erature.

lams and marmalades use
crusted, finely chopped or 
paced fruits. Use the blend
er to chop fruit. In tlie blend 
cr, start with t ! «  juicier 
fruit to there will be liquid 
to easily blend tte remaining 
fruit,

I ry some of these recipes.
1 ten, discover how easy it 
is to adapt your own favorite 
recipe? to microwave prep
aration. It is only necessary 
to cstablbh die mktowave 
time required to cook die 
mLxture to the same degree
as Is stated in your convention 
a I recipe.
GOLDEN PEAR MARMALADE
2 medium oranges 
1 medium lemon
1 can 18 1/4 o z . ) crusted 
pineapple, undralned.
5 to 6 medium-sized pean 
I package il 3/4 oz.) pow
dered fruit pectin 
4 1/2 cups sugar
1. With vegetable pee l« re
move thin outet layer from
1 orange and tte lemon, tak
ing as little of tte white part 
as possible, Cut peel Into 
thin strips. I inish peeling 
both orange» and lemon.
Slice fruit diinly and quarter; 
remove seeds. Place in 2 
1/2 -quart glass casserole. 
Add pineapple. Peel, core 
and finely chop pean; mix

ith otter fruits. Stb In 
fruit pectin.
2. MICROWAVE i high), un
covered, 15 to 20 minutes or 
until mixture bolls hard for 
at least I minute, stirring 2 
ot 8 times, stir in sugar.
3. MICROWAVE (high), un
covered, 10 to 12 minutes or
jttil mixture boils through

out for 1 minute, stirring t 
twice. Cool 5 minutes.
Skim off any foam. Pour 
marmalade into hot sterilized 
jars; seal.

8 cups
CRANBERRY -APPLE JELLY
2 1/2 cups cranberry Juke 
1 1/2 cups apple juice
1 package (1 3/4 o z . ) Pow- 

deted fruit pectin

4 cupa sugar
1. Combine ink«-» »«A pectin 
in 2-quart glass bowl.
2. MICROWAVE high), 
covwed, 11 to 13 minutes or 
until mixture both, stirring 
once. S,> in sugar.
3. MCROW. VE IdgL), un
covered, 10 to 12 minutes ot 
until mixture boils lurd fur at 
least 1 mi mte. skim off any 
foam witl metal spoon. Pour 
Uitc hoe .utilized glasses; 
seal.

6 cups
APPLE-COT PRESERVES
5 medium apples, cored 
2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 packages (6 oz. each) dried 
apricots 
2 cups water 
5 cups sugar
1 can ( 6 oz. ) frozen orange 
juice concentrate, tliawed
1. ( hop apples and combi ne 
with lemon juice in 3-quart 
glass casserole. Cut apricots 
Into quarters; add to apples. 
Stir in water.
2. MICROWAVE high), cov
ered, 15 to 20 minutes ot un
til fruits are softened, stirr
ing every 5 minutes. Stir In 
sugar and concentrate.
3. MICROWAVE (high), un- 
covered, 15 to 20 minutes ot 
until deisred thickness. Pour

into hot sterilized jars; seal.
9 cups

TIP -  If desired, tte fruit 
mixture can be processed 
in blender after cooking in 
step 2. Heat mLxturc again 
to boiling before adding sugar 
and continuing as directed.

ITH J(,x Rebutts 

If) 2% l ot A f d  tun
Mate comptroller Bob Bullock 

lias announced that sa l« tax al
locations fot t l «  first lull of 1978 
arc running 17.3 percent atead 
of last year.

Bullock said that Ids office has 
sent ctecks tooling $6o,9 mil
lion to 900 Texas cities as tteir 
June stare of tte local option 
one percent tax.

11« city of Me Lean received a 
payment of $2,666.97 fot thb 
period, bringing tte total amount 
received In 1978 to $9,295.27. 
Thb represents a two percent in
crease for tte city over last years 
total fot tte same period.

The tax is collected by local 
merchants along with tlie state 
sales tax and Is rebated to the
cities monthly by t l «  Compttol 
let's Office.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, SWEETHEART!

Bald is beautiful!!!!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

fc rt»l*| «n rC lM «s  

PW 2S4- I1JJ 
311 {.Mais 

Statt rock, T n «

c o t  AN£  n ,

We specialize in old 
fashioned vittles for 

people with hearty 
appetites. You'll like 
our friendly service.

DIXIE RESTAURANT
OPEN SEVEN D AYS A  WEEK

6  **.m .  10 p.m.
Ask for your 10% Courtesy Card. 

Owned and 0oerated by the 
Middleton Family.

FEATURING .
Larry Mahan, s ix  
time All-Around  
World Champion 
Cowboy, who w i l l  be 
performing in the 
arena and the 
National Guard 
Armory n ightly  
with hie band.

STOCK FURNISHED BY 
Beutler & Sone

( f t )
FOR RESERVED  SE A T S

C a l l  6 6 9  3?41  o r  W r i t e  
B o »  194? ,  P a m p a ,  T e x a s  7 9 0 6 5
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Featured Advertiser

Dixie Restaurant— 

A  Fam ily Affair
A salad bar and a daily spec

ial ate just two of t l*  Innov
ations Paul Middleton has 
brought to tire Dixie Restaur
ant since lie purchased it in 
December of 1975,

Hie Middleton family run 
both the Dixie Restaurant and 
tic Cactus Inn Motel.

Middleton and his wife Doro
thy were residents of McLean 
for many yean before moving 
away in 1968. Middleton 
worked for Warren Petroleum 
for almost 20 years, lie has 
been in the restaurant and 
motel business for the past 
seven yean.

The Middleton's son, Neil 
and his wile Deryl, lielp run 
tlic two businesses. The young
er Middletons liave two child
ren, five-year-old lanatlian 
and two-year-old» arrie.

The restaurant is open seven 
days a week, from 6 a.m, un
til 10 p.m ., and tie  motel is 
open 24 hours a day, so tie en
tire family stays very busy, 

Middleton said lus business 
is booming, especially now 
slice it is tie height!) of tie

tourist season. I le said that 
tie best montla for both busi
nesses are usually from May 
through September, but that

some ol the winter montlis had 
been very busy ones too.

When asked about the effect 
on his business of the highway

by-pasting McLean, he said, a«ed. We «ill probably lose
"1 think we will be like Sham- 4-4-- percent of our normal 
rock and some of the other tiainess the first year, but after 
towns tliat die highway has by- tiat business will begin retran*

lng by 10-lfi percent a year until Brenda Sûtes, Regina Clark, 
it Is back up to Us present level, Patty Hettlck, Glenda Pharii, 

Employees of the Middleton Louis C lawson. Judy Clawson, 
bielnesset are Becky Stores, Maridale Glass, Tony Wright,

Betty stone, Betty Nicholas, 
Bill A rend, rim Seco, Carol 
Morris, and i on nie Hutchison.

y o u r
n a t io n a l  p a r k s

Right Around Home
b y  b e n  m o ffe t t

MISFORTUNE PLAGUED 
PEOPLE OF GRAN QUIVIRA
ABO, QUARA1 

The Four Horsemen rode 
across the Chupadera Mesa in 
central New Mexico 300 years 
ago, bringing to an end a 
language, a people and a way 
of life.
War, famine, pestilence and 

death were the vUlians in a 
stirring human drama set in 
the dusty, sun-baked villages 
of Gran Ouivira, Abo and 
Ctoaral,

When the last act opened in 
the 1600s, these Pueblo vill
ager were struggling agai st 
ral-ds from mounted Apaches, 
By 1666 the misfortune of 
these Pixo-s pea king people 
was compounded by drought, 
and, as a result, in 1668,
450 Gian Ouivira villagers 
died of starvation.

The drought may have con

tributed to a widespread epi
demic in 1671 that brought 
still mote death. The epi
demic and increased Apache 
raiding finally ted to the 
abandonment of the three 
pueblos between 1672 and 
1676.

Many of the residents of 
Gran Ouivira moved to the 
closely-re La ted pueblo of 
Socorro on tlie Rio Grande. 
Soon many of tlie Pueblo 
Indians south of Albuquer
que, Including the Gran 
Ouivira survivors, were driv
en south to the vicinity of 
El Paso durine tne Pueblo 
Rebellion of 1680. Their 
descendants lost their iden
tity and by the late 1700s, 
the Piro language became ex 
tinct.

The memory of the people 
of Gran Ouivira, Abo and 
Ouarai is preserved in the

W M M IM W M I

‘S lu A c m & ic

FRESH
PROTEIN FED CATFISH

"Drevwd While You Walt'
HLAKEMOKK MOTOR CO. IHTI.DING

Phone 2SÎ-K97
400 North Main Shamrock. Texas 79079

ruins of tlie villages located 
around Mountalnair, N.M, 
Gran Ouivira Is a national 
monument, administered by 
the National Park Service. 
Abo and Ouarai are state 
monuments,, impressive 
ruins, including walls up 
to 40 feet high, remain.

Gtan Ouivira can be reach
ed via NM-14, 26 mites 
south of Mountalnair and 
US-60, which makes a bee
line east and west across 
New Mexico from Texas, 
Abo and Ouarai are Just 
west and north of Mountain- 
air.

There are -Ocnic tables 
at Gtan Ouivira and a Dip 
to tiie monument offers 
clean air and serenity in a 
rassland area surrounded 

pinon pine and Juniper. 
Tic logical starting point 

for a Gtan Ouivira visit is 
the visitor center where 
there are artifacts and an 
audio-visual program.
Then there are 19 acres of 
ruins to walk.

The moat Impressive Fran
ciscan structure is the mis
sion of San Buenaventura, 
constructed sometime after 
1649. Ilia 140 feet in 
length and the walls are 
five to six feet thick.

If you are planning a 
visit to s National Park 
Service area on your vac
ation, write the agency 
at P.O, Box 728, Room 
P-1, Santa Fe, N.M. 875 
ol. You'll be sent a free 
brochure that lists NPS 
areas near vow home and 
charts facilities and ser
vices at each.

Birthdays
luly 6
Gene Henley 
Arthur J, Moore 
Maridak Glass 
LaVonda Hill 
Art Rhine 
luly 7
Gary loe Skelton 
Glen Sparlin 
Mis. Zara Billingsley 
Ms. Nora Loveland 

Bernard McClellan 
Kara Dante Is 
July 8
John R. Rice 
Date Johnston
July 9
Mb . Catl Lee Henley 
Barbara Windom 
luly 10 
Kay Ha llum 
Stanton Horn 
Dennis Butolph 
luly 11
Mb . Dora Sanders 
Bonnie Fabian 
Lisa Patman 
luly 12
Mb . lack McClellan 
letry Cecil Hill 
Russel Littlefield

Farm Ponds Can Be A Summer Hazard
I srm ponds provide I exans
* ith many enjoyable houB of 
ecreation, but they can also 
ie hazardous, says a safety 
mglneer with tlie Texas Agrl- 
adtural Extension Service.
"In die last 10 yeas, more 

tian 125 rural Texans have 
uffered fatal drowning acci* 
eats, the majority of these
* c nnlng in farm ponds, * 
nine out Dt. Gary S. Nelson.
The engineer adds that mote 

zowning victims never listen
ed to go into the water; they 
lipped and fell off the bank
*  our of a boat.

a life vest, " caution Nelson. 
The safety engineer also sug-

Cts keeping the following 
ms near yoi* ponds; a 12- 

foot cane pole, painted white, 
with friction tape protecting thr 
sharp tip: a capped gallon 
plastic jug bouy containing 
one inch of water inside ito 
add weight for throwing), at

tached to 40 feet of weather
proof rope, with a short stick 
tied on the kxue end of the 
rope so it won't slip through 
yotr hands on a throw,

"You can fish out’ distressed 
swimmwi near the water's edge

'To  begin with, a first safety with the cane pole, at throw
tactice far nonnwlmmea
.ading at the pond's edge or 
.oing out in a boat is to wear

the Jug or ring buoy 11 they are 
farther out, * explains Nelson. 

As far as the pood area is con

cerned, Use Extension engineer 
advises roping off a safe area 
with a gradually sloping bottom, 
from st sallow to deeper water, 
for swimming. Put up a sign 
indicating this safe swimming 
area, signs labeling '<fcop offs' 
are good warning signs for dan
ger. 0 the water is too shallow 
or stumpy far diving, warn 
would-be dlveB with signs.
Swim men are killed every 

year by diving headlong into 
shallow or stumpy water.

At a frattier precaution. Nel
son suggests posting tliese rules 
by the pond: No swimming a- 
lone. Non-twimmen mast wear 
life preservers. Never dive into 
stumpy or shallow water, in
spect swimming areas.

Gray County Dress 
Revue Set For Today

CLovett Memorial
Library Noras )

EMMA 4 I by Sheila Hocken, 
riiomas C ongdon Books 
by Lisa Patman, McLean News 
Sbff

This is a Rue story concern-

guide Sheila Hocker^ bra to 
anticipate her thoughts.

'Emma 4 I* tells of 
Sheila HockenS determination 
to be independent, of her sub
sequent search far employment

Gray County 4-H'ers who 
have completed a clothing pro
ject will compete in the a usual 
Gray C ounty 4-H Dress Revue at 
2:30 Thuraday, luly 6, in the 
i irst Christian Cbrach fellowship 
lull. The Dress Revue will be 
highlighted with a style show and 
awards presentation. 4-H mem
bers and leaden will be recog
nized.

The County 4 HI Council of
ficers will be conducting the a* 
wards presentations. Mb . Betty 
Coe Iran, Chairman of the 4-H 
liters Revue Committee will rec
ognize 4-H clothing leaders. 
Winners of tlie county dress re

vue will advance to <kkttict com - 
petition July 25 in Amarillo. En
trann are judged on overall ap- 

• 9 pea ranee, garment constructionCommissioners _
Refreshments will be served foi- 

_ .  _  ,  lowing the style show furnished by

Meet S atu rd ay flic u«»«*' V ' * ® '  f  strsBoo Council. The public to
_. _____  __ _____ . invited te attend.
The Gray County Commiss

ionen Court met Saturday
morning and decided to apprtwt $4. 2 M ill ¡Oil Payment 
a request lor higher rates by the . *

ing a young woman, blind fron and of Iter «uggì*, to maintain 
fron early childhood, and her a normal life.

Michael Sangst*. of Grtat 
Britain registered the fastest 
tennis serve ever recorder) 
when in 1963 he earned 
a tanms ba ll 154 mph

guide dog, Emm«.
The book recounts Sheila 

Hoc ken S early years, her 
memories of blindness in s 
sighted world, and her acqui
sition of sn Incredible canine.

The mote Interesting pan 
of the book deals with the 
seeing-eye dog, a chocolate* 
brmrn receiver, who hat the 
uncanny ability, not only to

Hoc ken's success is truly in
spiring, and the book la warm . 
and moving. Perhaps moat 
heart-tugging Is her account 
ot the regaining of her tight. 
Her descriptions at everyday 
sightt which mote at us take 
for granted, are truly en
lightening.

Emma 4 I" k available 
tt Lovett Memorial Library.

E V E R Y T H IN G  1 /2  OFF 

Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Bluzers! 

D O N O V A N  G A L V A N I

1/2 price

FASHION
SHOP

WELLINGTON, TEXAS 
East side of square 

447-2232

Bird Habitat Planned Frank Phillips College Registration Set For Ju ly

Mb . Collene stewart is 
building a bird sanctuary 
east of McLean near her 
home. A water wc’ l 
drain into a tank located 
in the fenced-off two acre 
patch. Ma. Stewart plans 
to plant over 1100 trees in 
tic sanctuary in the near 
future.

W M W a a M W M A M W te

DR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

T u «.: 9-6 Fri.- 2-S

Students may register at any 
time until then.

The welding technology pro
gram at FPC consists of tlx 
quarters at clasaoom and tech 
nlcal training, at the end at 
which the student comptettng 
the required courses may ra

ted by tlie college, tudent <?e}ve *n Attoclate of Applied licensed child care center,
may register for the second sum* degree In welding tech- a[Xj pgcfokonal working in
met session any time between !lology. any phase of child care,
now and July 19. 1 “  col! "  students may register for the
Full-time welding classes at rto funT- *wo * *  cU“ “  in> be_

Registration (at the second 
session of classes at Frank 
Phillips College will be from 
5:30 -  6:00 p.m., Monday, 
luly 17, Classes will begin at 
6:00 p.m. on the same date. 

Because of tlie continuous 
registration policy teccntlyregistra
adopted

course is designed to give the 
student the ptogessionsl know
ledge, skills, and practice nee - 
essary to work on today's highly 
technical automobiles.

Child Development will pro
vide the knowledge and skills 
necessary fat employment in a

the college will begin luly 17. tlve Technology, 
velopment. nie

and Child De* 
automotive

tween now and September L,

"One should never trust a women who tells one her reel aft- A women steso would
that would tell anything (Hear Wilde

Metropolitan Ambulance vet- 
vice of Pampa. Rates approved 
will represent a 26 per cent 
increase.

lean scott, county u castrer, 
presented the board with fig
ures on a Blue Cross-Blue shielc 
hospitalization rate increase. 
She raid that presently the 
county is paying $19, 52 pet 
employee. The rate hike will 
increase rise amount to $25.13. 
102 of the county H employees 
are covered under the system.

If the county decides to con
tinue with this policy, new 
rates will go into effect on Aug
ust l.

In other action, the board ap
proved a motion to give fudge 
Don Hinton perm 1m ion to write 
a Joint letter with Canon Coun
ty to ask the u.s, Army Corps 
of F nr lue en in Tulsa to find 
out if  McClellan Creek Is navi
gable. Hinton said tliat if the 
Carps of EnglrteeB does find the 
stream navigable, the area will 
fall under community property.

The board also approved the 
payment ol salarie- and bills 
as approved by the county aud
itor.

G Z Z a 7 G Z a
Start catching interejJ  

with a 
Savings 

Account 
at 

THE
AMERICAN 
NATIONAL 

BANK

Mackintosh, a Scottish philosopher efetmed 
powers of a man's mwsd were directly prepor 
to the amount  o f  coffee he drank

l'w  -ntf k ts c r  VTA**,
ti# »AVtiM .Pf

Of fern trtU.LT
A AttP kllRlfUA ♦ANS 

-ml ppfWfWtMt lA jM  -

can make a 
WHALE

of a difference!

[American National-] 
your

HOMETOWN Bank

Advertising Rates

EFFECTIVE DATE JULY i, 1971

Si.64 Pet Column lach National Raw 
$1.15 OPEN RETAIL RATE 
$1.00 re-run of same ad.
95« If 5 inches at more is run «very week in the month 
84« If 30 inches or mare is run every week la the month 
70« it MS Inches at more Is ran every week in the month

CLASS9 ED RATE -21.40 minimum. 6« per ward 
CLASS H I D  DISPLAY RATE • $1.10 Put Column Inch, Reran 

11.30
CARDS OF THANKS - 2 2 . 0 0  
SIGNATURE PAGE2 -~*3.00 Per signature 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT2 -  I -  4x4 Announcemem Ad plus 

weekly listing In political colon- •

Scheduled For State
Texas Is getting a 24.2 mil

lion c»>h payment from the 
U, S. Dcpartme.it f  Agricul
ture to make up fat a short- 
fail in commodity donations 
to tie staez fot school lune hoi. 

The cash pay me it is to be 
used to purchase foods pro
duced in the United States 
tliat meet specifications of 
the school lunch and break
fast programs.

Assistant secretary of Api
culture extol Tucket Foreman 
explained that the "Nstkooal 
School Lunch Act'* provides 
that states be given s speci
fied value in donated commo
dities for each lunch served in 
thi-.lr schools. If states are not 
provided with all the program
med commodities, they are 
given cash pr/meat, to make 
up the difference.”

Value of donated commodi
ties fra tie 1978 school year 
was programmed at 12 -  3/4 
cents per lunch. As of May 
15, commodities actually do
nated and scheduled tu be do
nated by May 30, end of the 
school year, amounted to a- 
bout 11.06 cena a lunch.
USDA \ cash payments are 
therefore, approximately L7 
cena a lunch. The per lunch 
amount will vary from state 
to state.

Nationwide, ersh payments 
by USDAN Food and Nsttrltian 
service to make up fra the 
commodities donation shatt- 
fall is about 274 million.

Tilt notice announcing die 
cash payments appeared in 
the f edera 1 Register of lune 
20, 1978.

DEADLINES: 
News Copy -

T uesday Noon

Advertising C opy - 
Tuesday Noon

LEGAL RATE
1 election...........................................>34.00

12« Put Word: H  Pur Word subsequent Ireeitlom
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Classified
Re«fc‘i Vln 6c per word

«Minimum tYuinje tl 
UspU> Ulnaaifkxt Jl per Inch 
Cknl ot Thanks Jl

All ads rash, unless customer 
has an established account with 
The McLean News.

Deadline for Want Ads-« 
Noon* luejJay

Phone 779-2447

ztzzjstxsczz
HOUSE FOR SALE: 8 bedroom 
basement, garage on 2 1/ 2 
loti on i oilier. - all 77't-2 U.1. ' 

20-tic

M O DLHN 3 - le d r  .orn." 
1 1/3 bath, home on 9 
or 30 acre* well.barns. 
Adluina city Ilm ne.Tate. 
TW-279S. 44-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 
full baie ment, on cornet lot, 
ratage on 2 1/2 lob . Hu- 
2813.

23-tfc

FOR SALE 1977 UentixUn 
Mobile Home 14x80, .two 
bedroom, : i : hath. I all 
779*-331 or after five, call 
779-2588.

______________ 23-tfc

BUILDING FOR SALE 
Includes I Ixtures

Formerly

ALBER FAT STYLE SHOP 

215 N. Main 

ISo.OO 
Will Negotiate

CONTACT 
THE McUAN NEWS

HOUSE FOR SAU
Two Berfcoorn with garage.
Bob G la « . 779-2158 28-2c

BUY
SUMMER 

SW IM M ING  
PASSES 
TO THE 

Me H A N  
COUNTRY CLUB 

SW IM M ING
POOL.

$40.00 for the 
whole family.

CONTACT 
LINDA HAYNES 

779-2447 or 
779-2947

_____ïîmlvL .____
A-l WILL CLEAN y o «  car
pet ttv cleanest clean you 
have ».vet teen, commet* 
daily and reside itUlly. 
i ree Fit mate, i all Ber- 
tfu iones from 9 am to 5 
pm at 779-2564. IS-lty

WANTED - ROOF.ING. Call 
< oy smith. < all 77 ) - )| 7.

23-tfc

WORM GROW r>S; .>ecded by 
national firm to stock solid 
waste processing plants. Min
imal Investment. Potentially 
high return:. Market now ex
panding. ling ’s Long Life 
Wocmery needs contract grow* 
ers. solid Watte Resources, 
Ltd, has projected needs of 
one million pounds i)f worms 
per month within next two 
yean, Mi>re worms needed 
as mote plants are built 
throughout country. Help 
solve nattonat waste problem 
and make money for yourself, 
contact kk aeon, erkho 
Rt., < Um sdotS, ci-is 7 6.

22-tfc

A beaver ran »wim under 
water for one half mile |U*  
kilometer») and hold ita 
breath for fifteen minute», 
according to The Horld Hook 
they doped w

PAMUA CMRYSLFH 
DOOCF haa a large « e l
ection i  truck a, pickup a, 
Chrysler a, Hodge a. P ly - 
mount a, Hamchargera, 4 
wheel drive plckupa. 
U rge  «election of good 
used cara and tTUCka. 
Pampa C h rysk r Hodge, 
811 W . W ilks, Hampa, 

exag 665-5766. 11-tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
! lie city of McLean will 
open bids for tie sale of a 
1965 CMC Half ton pickup at 
7:30 p.m, on July U, 1978 In 
the City Hall, nili pkkup 
can be inspected at the < ley 
barn. Send bids to City of 
McLean, Bo« 9, McLean, 
Texas 79057,

27-lc
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lng business with said Board,

a s e s a r e
i t a »

&
iM ifc fttir fiC M M M rd i 

-  Ft h ü Hw » tn -

Vernofl StaoM-Woy 
Carpet O iiir i

7^-2514

The McLean Masonic « 
Lodge regular rtieatlhg'
la  the 2nd Thurndny nt 
7:30. Practice n lfh tsarr  
1«  and 3rd Tueaday at 
7:30 p.m. 43-tfc

DOZER W0R)
MOTOR GRADER 

Ronds'! truces-f Ire Gai 
Feed o* Is-landscaping 

BRITT HATHAWAY 
779-2585

NOTICE 
The I qua liza tloc Hoard at 

the A latticed school will meet 
with linai cltL'ciu luly 14 at 
1:30 p.m. at the school and 
with oil company representar-' 
Ives luly 17 at 4 p.m. AU 
uteres tod patties ire urged to 
atto nd.

2 6-2c

WANTED» CUSTOM HAY 
stacking. Call Lloyd Little
field. H9-CC“-15.

18-ttc

FOR SALE:
Almo« new ‘ rig Ida re freezer.
779-2703 26-2c

GIGANTIC BACKYARD SALE 
Something for everyone.

Come look and browse. I urns* 
lure, antiques, clothing, .ivon 
aod iniaccllaneoia. lean of 
collectable*, but we need some 
room, i ome by 217 Wain« 
aod let CocU and W illie sfcho- 
La« *eU you something. re 
stuil brought out everyday.
This will last until evcrytliing Is 
told. 27-Ip

FOR SALE 160 ACRES LOVE 
GRASS - nice home, bams 
and cron fencing: 1/2 mik 
highway frontage, neat McLean. 
CaU David ouUl 874006, 
Lovell Real Estate, < laiendon. 
27-Cp

PENNINGTON CAM sAUS 
*T5 i hevy Malibu 
*T2 Chevy Malibu 
*T4 1 ord i retorr 
*72 t ord 1/2 ton Pick-up 

7 - - :■

CARPENTFP WORK
wanted— will remodel, 
lui Id additional rooms. 
R. L. I-eeder, 770-3181,

r r r r i  H - t f C

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTAS I 
McLean General Hospital.
84«40O^MyO00, Salad on ex
perience. Degree not requited, 
but some college is bclptui. 
Experience in Third Party Kc- 
lmbwcmcnt, Accounts Re
ceivable, and Credit and < oil 
ecdon extremely necessary. 
Attractive benefit package. 
Send resume ot contact: Dir
ector of Personnel, Highland 
•encrai Hospital, 1 

Hobart, Pampa, Texas 79 >86 
McLean General Hospital Is an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

27-2c

REGISTERED NURSE for relief 
on 11-7 shift. Registered 
nurse with experience for 
Director of Nunes. Registered 
Nune with operating room ex
perience tor surgery. Two 
Licensed V ocational Nunes 
t<* 11-7 shift. Nunes Aids 
tor 7-1; 3-11; c 11-7 thIIG. 
Good salary working condi
tion», vacation, tick leave, 
meals and holidays. Travel 
expense for those living o «  of 
Groom. Work fout days, o ‘ f 
two. t onuct I.M. Brooks, 
Administrator Groom Mam- 
or lal Hospital, Groom, lex, 
8040848*2411,

24-4c

'Texas’ Expects 
Millionth Visitor
Some night In luly the mil

lionth vtsitot will attend the 
musks! drama, 'Texas', in 
the Palo Puro Canyon, the 
great million year old gash 
ados the Taxas Panhandle.
A special wekome and gifts 
are awaiting tills person.

Before the towering Image 
of one of the area 5 giant 
animals on one hundred mil
lion years igo, the hooceec 
will receive: a tenth of one 
million seconds' five dayY )  
vacation in one of several 
Interesting pens J  Texas, 
made possible by the Dis
cover Texas Association: 
the tooth of a prehistoric 
animal left nearby one mil

lion years agoj a Kalanchoe 
from the Irwin family mark- 

tiw shipping of over one 
Dion patented plants, like

the ones they send to dccccatc 
the tticatie area; and a dia
mond , formed far In ttie earth 
over a million yean ago.

«bsce flu- show began In 
1:166, visitor have watched, 
listened and thrilled to one 
quarter of a million seconds 
of 'Texas', In a theatre 
wldch would cat ewer a mil
lion dollars to rebuild. They 
have watched one five-hun
dredth of a million people 
on tills as re, eaten one third 
at a million barbecue dinners 
and drunk mote than one mil
lion coke*.

To tec 'Texas', and perhaps 
to he the millionth arrival, 
write 'Texas', Box 268, Can- 
yon, Texas 79015 or call 
i808) 665-2182, It is wise 
to make reservations In ad
vance.a

UT Prepares Materials On Earth's Crust

AUSTIN Texas iSpI » -  
TV earth « crust duetti t ju»t 
lie there It shifts slips slides 
- and the resells ran produce 
r.irthqeakes volcanoes and 
ctmi mental drift 

T » help high srhool students 
have a better grasp of the 
ongoing processes of the 
earth s crust T V  Universi I v 
<sf Texas and five other in- crustal changes

«muttons in (he U S are par 
In ipating in a national project 
In prepare current material« 
■ei crustal activity for use Ml 
high school classrooms 

Thr though! is that 
dec i «isms on a variety of 
lutare issues — the loralMO of 
nuclear power plants lor ex 
ample — will require us-

NOTICE OF BOARD Of 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 
Mi l L AN ISP.

In obedience to an order of 
tile Hoard of Equalization re
gularly convened and lining, 
notice Is hereby given tliat 
said Hoard of Equalization 
will be In session at ttie Mc
Lean Elementary School Caf
eteria, McLean, Texas, at 
7:00 p.m, on lueaday, luly 
18, 1978, for tiic purpose off 
determining, fixing and equal- 
izlng tltc value of any and all 
oil, gas, utilities and indus
trial properties situated in tlse 
said Me lean Independence 
school District, until such 
values have finally been de
termined for taxable purposes 
for tlx year 1978, and any and 
all persons'interested, or liav-

are hereby notified to be pre< 
sent.

lOne by order of the Hoard 
of Equalization of the McLean 
Independent School District, 
Gray, Wheetet, Collingsworth, 
and Donley Counties, Texas 
at McLean, Texas the 29th 
day of luly, A.D., 1977.

!une suggq 
Secretary
McLean Independent 

School District 27-k

NOT ICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING 

hi obedience to an order of 
tiic itoard of lualization, 
regularly convened and sitting, 
notice is liereby given tliat said 
Board of Equalization will be 
in session at its regular meet
ing place in t i*  ( ourthousc 
in tlse town of Pampa, Texas 
Gray County, Texas, at 9 
a.m ., beginning on Tuesday, 
tlx: 18th day of luly, 1978, 
and from day to day tixireafter, 
for the purpose of determining, 
fixing and equalizing the value 
of any and all taxable prop
erty situated In Gray County, 
l ex as, until such values have 
finally been determined for

TNI McUAN N llt t
taxable purposes for the year
1978, and any and all persons 
Interested or having bus live« 
with said Board are hereby 
notified to be present.
Wanda ( after.
County Cler k 
Gray c  ounty, Texas

Grey county
Pampa, Texas
Thi* Uth day of May, 19W

It t The Mott!

Thr most unbeatable 
banana split on record, con 
• Irurted by Farrell's Ice 
Cream Parlor in St Paul, 
mraaured a mile long, com 
bmrd 33,000 aroopa of ice 
cream with 10,680 bananaa, 
knd made famoua an ice 
cream parlor that suld one 
troop at a time

SUGAR SHURFINE
10 lb. bag

W ]
CHARM IN BATHROOM

TISSUE 4 roll pkg. 89<
NFSTLE'S NESTEA

INSTANT TEA 3 oz. jar $-|89
FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES 6 1/2 lb. can $299
EAGLE BRA

Ml
ND SWEENTENED

I K  - 79*
KRAFT 1001

DR
) ISLAND SALAD f  A  A Q

ESSING *1
KRAFT SL

CH
ICED AMERICAN /Fre
IEESE : Oj

SHURFINE

APPIE BUTTER2 59<
PUIftITAN OIL 99*
OCEAN SPI

Jill
RAY CRANAPPLECE 89c

BATH SOA

Dii f% lAt
Jk 1  bath size M f°r

MEAT
lb< Random 

Weight pkgs.

ID lb. bag

Gooch Slab Sliced

BACON
VEGETABLES

U. S. No. I Long White

POTATOES
EXTRA FANCY

TOMATOES
SOLID

LETTUCE

$119

$159

lb.

head

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE lb. can m
_ J

SHURFINE

FLOUR 5 lb. bag 59*
BORDEN ROUND CARTON

ICECREAM
Tendere rust Bread 

and

Bakery Productl .  
Specials good

July 7-8_______

m m tm m a tsi
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HRDCE OWEN AS TEVYE

... v ^  •» imm

V A  9t S L lB £ *
-1 -1  1 ■ ■ . • N®n it ftn4M

O f  C b b i r I b i
A ll  w o rk  and n o  p la y  

nofdn't be the inevitable lot 
of the camper cook

There's a new pan avail 
able this year that's proving 
a boon for nature lovers who 
w an t m o re  o u td o o rs  and 
fe w e r  c h o r e s  It's the non 
stick In  pan marie in France  
where hiking and cam ping are 
almost a national obsession

'Rddbr' On Stag* 
At County Squirt

Routine applaure and stand - 
lng ovations ate greeting per* 
form  nee« of ’’fiddler On The 
Roof," summertime musical 
presentation at AmartlloS 
Country squire Dinner Theatre, 
located at 1*40 and Grand,

The show, with Its lingering* 
ln-memortes melodies and su* 
perb story and acting, will be 
on stage each evening Tuesday 
through Saturday all through 
July, Special Sunday matinees, 
6:30 p ,m „ minus food service 
and with reduced prices are 
sclicduled for Use run of tlse 
show.

liruce Owen, who won acc * 
laim In Die Panhandle lor his 
role in Country squire's ptoduc* 
tiou of "saga of Roaring Gulch, ’ 
plays lev ye, tlse fattier of five 
daughters and a firm believer In 
"Tradition," the tlieme and the 
theme-music of the show.

Dairy man back in 1006 In tin; 
village of Anatevka, levye’s 
one-way conversations with God 
arc highpolnts of tlse musical.

During the week, buffet din
ner service at Country squire be* 
gins at 6:30 p.m.

TlddlerChi The Roof" curtain 
time is 8 p.m. Reservations are 
advisable.

Trout Family Holds 
Reunion At Lake

'Hie Trout family reunion 
was held at McClellan Lake 
recently. Attending were 116 
members of tlse family and 15 
gut*.

from Amarillo were Mr. and 
Mrs, Wesley trout, Dan and 
Davulj Mt. ind Mb . A ,),
Baker and Carle; Mt. and Mrs, 
lulls» i ttiga and family, Mr. 
ami Mb , l.D , Groves; James 
Taylor; Mr, and Mb . Sam 
Doncison and family; Mr. and 
Mrs, ames Smith and family; 
Mr, and Mb .  Ilmmie Adams 
and faintly; and Mr. and Mb , 
Randy Itauk and son.

Ulcers attending were Mb . 
Cannelita Lautzenhiser and 
daughter; Mr, and Mn. leasie 
Cooper and tons; Ml. and Mb .

It Iscboii and sons; Mr, 
and Mn. ii.O. callaway and 
fatally, all ot Lubbock.

And Mr. and Mn. tames t ul* 
•or. and family; Mr. and Mn, 
Call I ergusou and family;
Me. Linda Brown and sons;
Mi, and Mn. Rkk Hugh and 
da sg liter of Pam pa.

is. sheila White of Itorgcr; 
Mr. and Ma. Ralph Akxander;

Maria Eck la shown here with ttie trophy the was
presented for being selected to tic All-Mat team 
at a recent basketball clink field at Wayland 
Baptist College. See story on page 1, (Stall 
Photo by Linda Haynes)

McLean Briefs

SUBSCRIBE TO

(MeJflLCean fîeu/é-
I year So. io

Cubi Je Gray < ounty; 
1 1 ear tO.OO

I is ■.

6 i nontis $4.75

'm *t

> ou can suh'cribe by mail hy completing 
the form below and mailing with check 
or money ordet to:

T H E  M c lE A N  N E W S
P. O. Bex H 

Mel £  AN. TKXAI 79067

Name__
Address. 
City. .State
Zip Code.

Those who visited in tlac home 
Jf Mt, aid Mb . cKt Mocce last 
week were:

Mr. and Mrs. hob r ‘iffoed aid 
Cathy, Mt, aid Mn, Randy
Clifford and Am/of O a l i l n u ____-
Mn. Mike < llfford aiJ Benjamii »Itdays were Mr. and Vn,

Kctne, New Hampshire, wtsere 
they plan a ten-da) visit with 
M r  relatives tliere,

• • •
\ kiting the Sam Haynes and 

Thacker Haynes lamiiks over

Mr. and Mb . Dak Lock and 
daughter; Mr. and Mb . Ilmmk 
( rutclier and son; and Mi, and 
Mb . Don Akxander and daugtti-1 
er, all of Lefots.

Mr. and Mn. Wesky kyburn 
and daugliter and Jerry Ryburc <
Hobbs, N .M .; Mr. and Mb .
Donald smith and family d 
Beaver, Okla; Mr. and Mb .
Keith Teeples and family of 
Mustang, Okla.;

And Mt. and Mn, Jessie Smltl 
Mt. and Mn. Buddk Holloway,
Mb .  sutk i rout, m b . Vads 
Matthews, Mr. and Mn. tony 
Acuna and sons, Mr. and Mn.
James Holloway and son, Mr. 
and Mn. Allen ( rutclier and son,
Mn. Lawana Ramus and sons.
Mr. and Mb . Bill Kingston, all 
of Mcl«an.

Guests attending were Mr, and 
Mn. clarence Miller and Mn. | f  a  I  • • •vioia t ronger ofPortursd -re.; farm ers Hom e A  a ministration
Mb . Minute I rwin of McLean;
Mr. and Mn. Paul cooper, Mr.
and Mn. Marin sooth and family A  n n n i j n r p c  / n S u / d f l O M  R u l e  
Mr. and Mb . Marvin supJx isou ,^M , , W ' , ^ « J  I f W V I U I I W U
Mb . Crack canslin, Mn. Linda
lames, and Mr. R. L, Hobbs, all Clarendon, lune 26, l '78t 
of Amarillo. New insulation standards for

I lousing ill rural areas financed 
. , by the Carmen Home Admini-

Vmt^ur is Ibt Sard ! «nation n miiA) win be put 
1 into effect. County Supervisor

Robert A. Keown announced 
today.

Implementation of tlse stan
dards, fint scheduled for 
Match 15, had been held up 
during federal court consider
ation of j suit by tlse National 
Association of Home Builders 
clialknglng the new code, 

er FmHA

-  a
T h e  I n  pan meets M W ) 

need a cam;>er could demand 
from  one piece of cookware  
l.irht enough for back pack 
mg. yet extrem ely durable, 
ita 10 inch diam eter it divided 
in t o  th re e  e q u a l s e c t io n s  
w hich allow for the prepara 
lio n  o f  several foods at one 
time

At breakfast, for instance, 
sausage, can be cooked in one 
section, pancakes in another, 
and scram bled eggs started at 
ih s . la s !  minute in She third  
E v e r y t h in g '!  ready and hot 
when early riaers emerge from  
the te n t  And breakfaaters 
can en)oy the tweet m orning 
air and peaceful surroundings 
with nary a care about clean 
up. f o r  th e  In  pan features 
T -F a l's  great non s lick  m ien  
or o f  m echanically b o n d e d  
p u re  r m  A s w is h  o f  a 
s o a p y  c lo t h  and the pan's 
m agically clean*

^  I  W  FOR A
V  PHOTO FEATURE 

TO PUBLISH
AG E 12 or Under IN THIS PAPER

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS:
• High quality, professional photographs will be 

made locally and at no charge or obligation

0,K. Barnes and Shawn of Dumas 
Mr. and Mb . KkkEvam, lack 
and :hris of Lubbock; Mt. and 
Mb . Wayne < artcr of Clarendon; 
Mi. and Mb . M .T . Loopcr and 
Manila of Norman, Okla.; and 
Mt. and Mb . laniea Looper, Lori 
and onl of Derby, Kan.

• I I
Visiting Mn. BUI W*bb recent

ly were Mb . t hrii t.arroll. Scon 
and Paula of Grovetown, GA,; 
Mt. and Mb , Jetrcll Lee, Bec ky, 
letry, and Iriiha, of Portland, 

Olt,; and Ml, and Mb . I Idon 
Lee and Cliff of Portland, Ore.

• • e

r. and Mb . Boyd Reeve« 
vtnted their granddauglttcr Mr. 
and Mb . Danny Maeton of San 
Angelo recently.

>hik tliere, they attended the 
t drwnual Texas Fandangle In 
Albany, a historical pageant.

FOR YOUTH
finishing high school through  
Che Bridging Year program at 
C la r k s o n  C o l l r g r  A f r r r  
h a n d b o o k  a b o u t  t h is  is 
c a lla b le  from  The C larkson  

_J c i h o o I C la r k s o n  Collage 
High school senior» can earn nl T e c h n o lo g y ,  P o ts d a m , 

a ye ar’s college credit while New Y o rk  13676

Astronaut« art conudared thv wort« insurance risks

of Dallas; Mr, and Mb . ierrcll 
Lee, Becky, lerty, and I rlslu 
of Portland, Ore,-; Mt, and Ms. 
Rkhard Moore of Kakcrlautcrn, 
Gatina ty; Mi, and Mb . Eldon 
Lee aadCliiy of Portland, Ore,; 
Mb . Cris i.arroll, Scott and 
Paula of Grovetown, GA.; Mr. 
and Mb ,  A .j. M.'ttiurws of 
Puyallup, Wash,; Mr, and Mn. 
Wayne Moore of i organ, Okla,; 
Mrs. la no; Smith of Pa up ;a id 
Mr. and Mb . Steve Gaffney of 
White Deer.

• • •
Alkn and Bob Patman kft 

Monday night for Barger, where 
they celebrated the fourth of 
July with their grandparent:,
Mt. and Mb . < .A , Patman, 
they will leave with their

• We. as sponsors 
photos as a 
TOMORROW

___  will use and display the
tribute to our CITIZENS OF

e As a bonus, you will see finished color photos 
(photos used in the feature will be In black 
and white) end have an opportunity to pur
chase any tor your family needs — you ere 
not obligated to buy anything.

This CITIZENS OF TOMORROW Feature le
I » ™ -  <*= THE MCLEAN NEWS 
DATE: THURSDAY JULY 13 
HOURS: I p. m - 6 p. m.
LOCATION: SENIOR CITIZENS 

HALL
. 779-2447 or 779-2947

For mor* mtormetien call
at xxx xxx

Y O U 'LL  LOVE 
THE...
Charmglow 

Electric 
Grill

$162.00 FlUS TAX

$140.00 «d it  TAX

Thoro's nothing quit* liko
th® oldtim® ranch flavor of cookina outdoors.
And for outdoor cooking . . .  thor®s nothing
that can boat tha ultimata oconomy, comfort
and convonionco of tha Charmglow Electric
Grill. If you lovo Barboquo . . . you'll lovo
Ch arm glow .

BUT tut CHABMOtOW IIICTBIC O M l ANO OCT ANY OF THIS* 
ACCtttOem AT OFM NAIF FFKI (WMUI HIFFU LASTS) 
Bornearte Baikal Botitaana KM Ahmunum Shall 

Nagutai pòca *T] H Baquía, pnea 'U M Bag li a. pnea '• SO 
PIU* TAX PLUS TAX FLUB TAX

SAVE ON INSIDE COOtINO COSTSl 
COOK OUTSIDII

S t a t e  P a ir  b lu r ribbon  
pteklers all have their own 
prize winning recipe. But 
there are «evrral points on 
w hich they all agree

Y o u r  p i c k l in g  vinegar 
must be a , good aa your gar 
den A full strength vinegar 
5 p e rc e n t  a r id i t y  it  a 
m uat fo r  m a k in g  perfect 
p ick le , l lt k a fa r t  that Heinz  
Diatilled White Vinegar 11 
preferred by Stale Pair win 
nert 5 to I over the next 
leading brand w inner, )

Here are tome additional 
pointer, to  keep in mind  
when p ickling the "fru its  o f 
your lab or,"

p .elect standard canning  
Jars cap , or lida l ia r ,  from  
com m ercially packed fond, 
are not suitable),

• be s u re  |ars an d  ck i 
sure, are free from  nicks, 
chips or c ra ck ,, dent, or 
ruai.

• n e v e r  re use canning 
l i d s ;  c a n n i n g  ) a r ,  m ay  
b e  u s e d  a g a i n ,  b u t  b e  
sure to check carefu lly for 
im perfections.

• u se  la rg e  atonew are. 
glam, pottery or unchipped  
e n a m e l» » '*  cuntam trs for 
r e c ip e s  th a t  re m a in  in  a 
vinegar o r brine xo lu lion.

• don't use copper, bras, 
iron or galvanized utensil, 
w h e n  c o o k in g  p i c k l e s
I Them  may react with the 
acid and salt in the pickling  
liquid and cause undesirable 
co lor changes or form haz 
ardoua com pounds I,

•  s e le c t  .ligh tly  under 
ripe fru it, and vegetable, for 
p ic k l in g  th e y  w i l l  retain 
their thape and texture 
better during the pickling  
process.

•  avoid soaking produce, 
this cause, low o f flavor and 
nu trien li,

•  use fresh spices, either 
whide or ground

• Use p u r r  g r a n u la t e d  
p ic k l in g  «alt or uniodized  
table salt (iodized salt causes 
p ick le , to darken.

•  fo lio »  recipe d irectio n , 
exactly , make sm all batches 
never double or triple the 
recipe

F o r  y o u r  frrr copy of 
the popular 32 page H U N  7, 
O U ID F  TO  X t ' r r F S I t U L  
Pic k l  i s t ,  and recipe, from  
S t a t e  F a i r  " b lu e  ribbon"  
p i c k l e r a ,  s e n d  n a m e  
and com plete address to 
HLl'F. RIHMON T IC K LIN G  
P O  Bo s 2M, I)  24 
Pittsburgh, PA  15230

After prepared addition

energy. They will apply to 
newly-built liomei and apart
ment financed by I tnHA, and. 
insofar as is economically fea
sible, to existing housing pur
chased or repaired with FmHA 
loans. Better weatlierlzing 
tieouglc more effective insula
tion, storm doors and windows 
and other technique* will help 
families to reduce high fuel 
and energy expemes that Jeo
pardize their ability to afford 
adequate housing. •

Details of tie standards.
al environmental material and v*rY ty climatic zones.
a furtler hearing on tie case 
was held, I D M t i  iuJ.e 
George L. Hart, ir. dissolved 
a preliminary injunction. 
While certain aspects of the 
lawsuit remain to be resolved, 
tie new Insulation standards 
can now be implemented.

Tie new thermal standards 
are designed to provide for 
teavier Insulation and other 
measures to make FmHA-fin
ane ed homing less curtly to 
heat or cool, and to conserve

LINES
b y

LEM
O'RICKK

are available from Donley 
Gounty i mllA office, 416 S. 
Kearney, < tirendon, Texas.

Homing loans administered 
by I mil A, a U.5» DepartneiK 
of Agriculture agency, serve all 
rival areas Including towns of 
up to 10, Ooo, and designated 
towns of 10,000 to 20,000 that 
are not In standard Metropoli
tan statistical i SMSA) Areas 
and have a shortage of mart - 
gage credit far (.millet of low 
and moderate income.

vs

There is a young sportsman named Mike] 
Who fishes for walleyes and pike.
His wife sorely misses 
His passionate kisses 
But he'd rather try for a strike!

SSEP/

H a who laughs, lasts.”  
Mary Pattitene Poof*

DON MILLER
RADIATOR 

SER v ia
"IS 06* »USItslfSS 
NOT A SIMUN!

• N+~ k Rvtn/.M Radiator*
• G®% T®nk% 1 H®atari

3 7 6 -6 6 6 6
«12 S JIFF Ut SON

AMARILLO, TEXAS

A m erica* love affair 
with convertible n n  hit 
it« torrid peak in I96&  
with more than 70 mod 
eU accounting for over 
6 0 0 .0 0 0  »alf** A decade 
later, the soft top market 
w n  n e ar hard bottom  
with Detroit turning out 
it»  Itt&t c o n v e rt ib le  in 
1976

T h e r e  are  even con  
vertible zealot* who are 
having independent com  
p a n ie *  tran afo rm  their 
•edam into aoft top« It  
rotta about $N,!S00 for a 
T  bird and about twice 
that for a C addy The Ian! 
Caddie* to roll o ff the 
a a a e m h ly  line are now 
fetching twice their ortg 
mal price at auctiona

, . h .
Lo v e  'a flame ha* not 

com pletely died, it ’a still 
fanned hy a few imported 
m o d e l*  and American* 
are buying *ome o f them 
in record number* The  
M G B. for in*Unce, had 
it* beat year ever in 1977 
T r iu m p h  Spitfire  *ale* 
were almost 40  per cent 
a h e a d  o f  I h e  y e a r  
previou*

Í '
\ / /a

■ c

I N S U R E  A G A I N S T  T O T A L  L O S S

INSURE CROPS NOW!
FARMERS-

We wou l d  l i ke  to w r i t e  y o u r  
c r o p  h a i l  i n s u r a n c e .  

P r o t e c t  y o u r  i n v e s t m e n t  
and i n c o m e .

Simpson Insurant# A gancy

Jo h a n n  S a b a s t ia n  B a ch  was so fo n d  of c o ffa »  
that ha wrote th« Coffa« Cantata, a humorous on* act 
operetta about a ttarn tatter's attempt to check his 
d a u g h t e r ' s  i n d u l g e n c e  i n  the c o f f e e  h a b it .

B E N T L E Y ' S
m s a rat n u n
PURINA FEED
FOR EVERY NEED

X  Purina
SUP—R—UX

LIQUID 
SUPPLEMENT 
WE DELIVER

779-2209
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FOLGER'S

COFFEE I lb. can

INSTANT

NESTE A
WESSON OIL

CRISCO

3oz. jar

48 oz. bottle

3 lb. can

$ 2 «
$j*9

$209

$|9S

SHURFINE SLICED

PEACHES 303 can

SHURFINE

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 32 oz. bottle C

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
HUNT'S TOMATOE

JUICE

303 can

300 can 3  8 1
G R IFFIN 'S  STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 18 oz. jar 75t

PEARS
RANCH STYLE

BEANS

303 can

2 - 8 5
2 / 8 5

4

c

300 can for

PRINGLES tw in pack C

21 oz.

THANK YOU CHERRY PIE

FILLING
JIFF

PEANUT BUTTER ” *

C

C

JELL-O
DEL MONTE TOMATO

SAUCE

3 oz. pkg. for

8 o z . can 4 89
SUNSHINE SUGAR WAFER

COOKIES II oz. pkg. C

BETTY CROCKER POUND M  .

CAKE MIX 7  5 *
98*

SUNSHINE

HYDR0X
BORDEN'S

YOGURT

19 oz. pkg.

$27.95 COMPARATIVE VALUE 
SENSATIONAL O F F E R  

Beautiful iùnò*m Decorator 
WALL CLOCK $13.95 here

Al TI K VOI MUOIASI S75.ft_ 01 Ml KOI AMHSI OKAIRVIO

P U C K E T T 'S  F O O D  S T O R E  N O .  3  
M c L E A N , T E X A S

KAI II IK)T M V  Ml t> RfPKI-SI NI S SAOO I'l KHIASI

c

12 oz. pkg. 19

6 5

3*1
KRAFT MACRONI & CHEESE Ä  m
DINNERS '”■ « j  $1

S)69

3 M

BETTY CROCKER BIG BATCH COOKIE

MIX
NATURE'S BEST

PINTO BEANS

CANTALOUPES 2 / 8 7 c
29tYELLOW STRAIGHT NECK

SQUASH
NECTARINES 59e
uz il c a m  r r o T  ir irn  ~

lb. pkg. $ 0 9 9

„ .m .  $219

WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON
KRAFT VELVEETA

CHEESE

RAINBO HAMBURGER DILL

PICKLES *«■ -
BRACHE'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

PEANUTS
JOB SQUAD

TOW ELSiar9ero"
COTTENELLE TOILET

TISSUE W
U O U 'D  C j f t rJQY king size 32 oz. T  |  V  J

TIDE $249
IDEAL

DOG FOOD 4 * 1
15 1/2 oz. can

Wf AM YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

r d o m p tio n  c ìn t i* tickett'$
FOOD S T O R E S

. „HAM H<*>

[TOP FED f iW Ë

1 » \ U«£

«TENDEA 121 «TASTY 
T l  HUMMED

Specials Good Thursdav Through Saturday July 6-8, 1978
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FOLGE R'S

COFFEE I lb. can

INSTANT

NESTEA
WESSON OIL

CRISCO

3o z. jar

48 oz. bottle

3 lb. can

$ j*9

$209

$195
DEL MONTE

CATSUP 32 oz. bottle C

DEL MONTE

SPINACH
HUNT'S TOMATOE

JUKE

303 can

300 can

J F0"$|

3/89'
G R IF F IN ’S STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
SUNSHINE SUGAR WAFER

COOKIES
18 oz. jar 75C

SHURFINE SLICED

PEACHES 303 can

SHURFINE

PEARS
RANCH STYLE

BEANS

303 can

2  85
2/85

300 can for

PRINGLES
THANK YOU CHERRY PIE

FILLING
JIFF

PEANUT BUTTER

tw in pack C

21 oz.

18 oz. jar

C

C

JELL-O
DEL MONTE TOMATO

SAUCE

3 oz. pkg. for

8 oz. can 4 ° 89*

c
BETTY CROCKER POUND W m  gM

CAKE MIX /  5 *
98

SUNSHINE

HYDR0X
BORDEN'S

YOGURT

19 oz. pkg.

S27.95 COMPARATIVE- VALUE-: 
SENSATIONAL OFFER 

Beautiful Decorator
WALL CLOCK $13.95 here

ai rr r yoi n r i  h a m  st5:oi_  oi mi ki iianhisi or si rvk t

PUCKETT S FOOD STORE NO. 3 
McLEAN, TEXAS

KACH DOT It NK I I I  MRURI SI-VIS *Og I’l KCHASI

c

12 oz. pkg. 19

65a

311
KRAR MACRONI & CHEESE m

DINNERS «  j  $ 1

$169
BETTY CROCKER BIG BATCH COOKIE

MIX
NATURE'S BEST & J

PINTO BEANS j  **]

CANTALOUPES 2 / 8 7 c
YELLOW STRAIGHT NECK

SQUASH 29t 
NECTARINES *■
WILSON CERTIFIED

BACON
KRAR VELVEETA

CHEESE

c
2 lb. pkg.

2 lb. pkg.

$ 2 9 9
$ 2 1 9

RAINBO HAMBURGER DILL

PICKLES *
BRACHE'S CHOCOLATE COVERED

PEANUTS
JOB SQUAD

TOW ELSiargero"
COTTENELLE TOILET

TISSUE < « 8 9 c
LIQ U IDJOY king size 32 oz. ▼ |

KING SIZE A

TIDE $249
IDEAL

DOG FOOD 4  *1
15 1/2 oz. can

Wf AM YOUR 
TOP STAMP

u c k e t t s
FOOD S T O R E S

' f  *  * “■

ITOP FED
‘  l»T  MTi|i|

. . .  *TfN9tl 
*TASTY 

*  HUM M ED

Specials Good Thursday Through Saturday July 6-8, 1978

&  .


